Miniature Pinscher Club of America, Inc.

2001 LOCAL SPECIALTY RESULTS

Jan 26, 2001 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Los Angeles - Los Angeles

Judge: Ms. Lilian Barber
Best Of Breed: Ch. Dynasty's Speaking Of Him
Best Of Winners, Winners Dog - Del Rey's Justa Gigalo L Shaw & M French
Best of Opposite: Ch. Charkara March-On Kall Me Wow
Winners Bitch - T'Seas Mi Made A Deal With Aztex C Smith & D Long
Award Of Merit : Ch Winters The Red Pony
Award Of Merit : Ch. T'Seas Mi T'Bears Smart Moves
Sweepstakes: Mr. Burton Yamada
Best In Sweepstakes - Jamelins Lola Falana: P Johnston
Best of Opposite - Charkara The Price Is Right: Charmaine Berglof

Feb 11, 2001 Empire Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater New York, Inc. - Hotel Pennsylvania

Judge: Mr. Reinaldo (Rey) Burgos
Best of Breed: Ch. Dynasty's Speaking of Him, H C Greene
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Marlex Milenia, A Pons
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Sanderlin High Wire, A Sanders
Winners Bitch: Sanderlin Feature Attraction, A Sanders
Sweepstakes Judge: Dr. Asa Mays
Sweepstakes Winner: Trotwood's Hot Lead, K A Helming
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Altanero Mirra Image, J Wilds & S Goldman

March 16, 2001 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Houston, Texas - Houston, TX

Judge: Mr. James C. Briley
Best of Breed: Ch. Fenton's Ruffian BonBon, L& P Dewey
Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog: Rehbar Rambling Man, T Dupre, D Olson & R Brue
Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. M. Hope Arnold
Sweepstakes Winner: Ch. Fenton's Ruffian BonBon, L& P Dewey
Best Junior Puppy: Fenton's Flower Child, H Levene

March 23, 2001 Dallas Miniature Pinscher Club - Ft Worth, TX

Judge: Mrs. Jean Fancy
Best of Breed: Ch Accent Meri L Fire, R Mills & D Cook
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Winsapphire Mardi Gras, L Chism
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: SRS Rhapsody In Blue, P Gibson & A Nelsen
April 8, 2001 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Phoenix, Inc. - Scottsdale, AZ

**Judge: Thomas W. Baldwin**

Best of Breed: Ch. Winter's The Red Pony, K Winters  
Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Pevenseys Casual Rumors, P Ruggie  
Winners Dog: Main St. March-On High Flyer, S Schmidt & C Berglof  

**Obedience Judge: Nancy E. Craig**

Obedience High in Trial Dog: Sultan's Lovin Siren, UDX, G Hofheins  

**Sweepstakes Judge: Jane Heuer**

Sweepstakes Winner: Kall-Me Private Dancer, Y Kall  
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Pevenseys Stray Cat Strut, P Ruggie  
Best in Junior Sweeps: Ch Charkara The Price is Right, C Berglof  
Best Opposite in Junior: Ch Fenton's Ruffian Bon Bon P & L Dewey

April 27, 2001 Motor City Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc - Warren, MI

**Judge: Mrs. Gloria Knapp**

Best of Breed: Ch. Shorewood's Rain Cloud, D, N, R & E Baron  
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Winters The Red Pony, K Winters  
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Reh Pin March-On My Obsession, A Nelsen  
Winners Dog: Shadowmist's Sweet Samson, C Beasley  

**Obedience Judge: Mr. Frank Nemeth**

Obedience High in Trial Dog: Cornerstones Cricket At J.C.'s, J Capoccia  

**Sweepstakes Judge: Mrs. Judith White**

Sweepstakes Winner: Charkara Belle Ami, W & E Victor & C Bergloff  
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Shadowmist's Sweet Samson, C Beasley

May 26, 2001 Yankee Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc.- Fitchburg, MA

**Judge: Mrs. Gale Young**

Best of Breed: Ch. Em's Earth Shaker, S Brown & H Levene  
Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Bitch:LB's My Heart Will Go On, S Geoffroy & P Ruggie  
Winners Dog: Sultan's Suspect, A Cusi MD & G Hofheins  

**Obedience Judge: Ms. Elizabeth C. Chase**

Obedience High in Trial Dog: Sultans Lovin' Siren UDX, G Hofeins  

**Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Claudia E. Ashline**

Sweepstakes Winner: HHL's Sweat Talkin' Guy, L Anthony  
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Sultan's Fresh Start, C Moore & G Hofeins
June 22, 2001 Pacific Northwest Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Canby, Oregon

Judge: Mrs. Vera Bistriam
Best of Breed: Ch. Sunbrooks Red Cloud, R & P Johnston
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Chateau Acres Isabella Bean, R Brookshier & S Marratto
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Jamelin's Lola Falana, P Johnston
Winners Dog: Rei Mars Perfect Storm, S Marratto
Obedience Judge: Mr. Dan Butcher Obedience High in Trial Dog: (none qualified)
Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. C. Michael Benson
Sweepstakes Winner: Aleigh's Satin Gold Digger, J Leigh, J Stout-Renyolds
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Emeralds KPTNS Tugboat Annie, D Wilson, J Palmer

July 19, 2001 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Houston - Houston, TX

Judge: Mrs Barbara Camp
Best of Breed: Ch Dynasty's Speaking of Him, H Greene
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Shadara's Winning Touch, W Boyette, J & T Roundy
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Main St March-On High Roller, L Dewey, S Schmidt, B Stamm
Winners Bitch: Shorewood's Red Alert, P Prellwitza
Sweepstakes Judge: Mr Eddie Dziuk
Sweepstakes Winner: Main St March-On High Roller, Larry Dewey, S Schmidt, B. Stamm

July 27, 2001 Badgerland Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Waukesha, WI

Judge: Ms, Terri Lyddon (Also Jr Show)
Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Linda George
NO RESULTS SUBMITTED

Sept 21, 2001 Dallas Miniature Pinscher Club - Ft Worth, TX

Judge: Mr. Everett Dean
Sweepstakes Judge: Mrs. Judith A. White
NO RESULTS SUBMITTED

Sept 21, 2001 Miniature Pinscher Club of South Florida - West Palm Beach Fairgrounds

Judge: Mr. Dana Plonkey
Sweepstakes Judge: Mrs. Porlick
NO RESULTS SUBMITTED
October 7, 2001 Empire Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater New York, Inc. - Staten Island, NY

Judge: Dr. Stanley Sohn
Best of Breed: Ch. Kimro's Rocket Man, H Schwell
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Delcrest Southern Belle Royal Vista, M Basye & A DeVono
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Roseland Reve' Rose, H & P Pawley
Winners Dog: Onlyone Ace Of Diamonds, Betty L. Padgett
Obedience Judge: Ms. Elizabeth C. Chase Obedience High in Trial Dog: None Qualified
Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. Martin Wilson
Sweepstakes Winner: Trotwood Ric-Lor Showgirl, KHelming, C Panichi & C Ofenloch
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: HHL's Sweet Talkin' Guy, L Anthony
Veteran Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. Martin Wilson
Veteran Sweepstakes Winner: Ch Merrywood's Call Me Karlee, H Pauley & P Pawley

Nov 24, 2001 Yankee Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc.- Springfield, MA

Judge: Mr. Thomas E. Daniels
Best of Breed: Ch Trotwood Hot Lead, K A Helming & C E Woods
Best of Opposite Sex: Trotwood Ric-Lor ShowGirl, K A Helming, C L Panichi & C Ofenloch
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Windfall HD Road King, A A & N E Nadeau
Winners Bitch: Windfall Heritage St Classic, A A & N E Nadeau
Obedience Judge: Mr. Michael P. Mooney
Obedience High in Trial Dog: Ch HHL's River of Dreams SMC's, L Anthony
Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Lauren A. Payne
Sweepstakes Winner: Trotwood Ric-Lor ShowGirl, Kathy A Helming, C L Panichi & C Ofenloch
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Ch Wannabee Mickey In A Mudslide, C & K Rerko